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knuwlJ-r- e of the Htuation and true
cliaracierof thit place in tlie approach- - j

ig Convention? If that body can be

bsiteripuii n ih cfe nfimnro, ,,t t. .
Carolina. Sound bar .tH,d

Ucg ,nj MtaCOU la br Siste po "J.hrf prMp(rity
, taKi aggrandizement! uh t mso may

J . but trust roe, lit can never- - be
!,JPP7 nor rtaoo nor eeat. I here

tune . golden iueart. which w

eveut. The poor South ttill ci itt out,

for the divorce of Bankt and Goerrt-menttn- d

comes forward with her totnet

of constitutional tcruplet against a

KatioharBank. She will have to pJT

dearly for all thit. She will paj all

the bonutes, all the premiums for the
friendly regulation of exchange, and
supply of a National Currency by the

kind northern institution. W ate
likely to get on swiminglr.

, ihch. Cour.

spolt. and, after tliat, I retolytd no

tu split the party for arj thinj, and

swalltiwed the removal of thedrpo-ite- s,

the protest, the1lackM'rnes,' and,
jast,. though not least, Mr. Van, Bureu

and Col. Diek Johnson. But I confes

I'm bothered now. I want light, and
would like to know, when it it conve-

nient, whether I must now go for princi-

ples- without, men, or men without
principles? . :t

A F6W WOttDS OS HANDS.
A.d.Te.et.t a their ta .ral natures. I the personal appearance, ire the

. ,f 1 lady ...U tm.,e of . Ke..tU- -

n an a different as iron and hilver
as the feraur.it if tin; gnarled oak anil
the .'nUtk f the must delicate of
myrtle. The euilewan's fit to wield

Vne eord itself a weapon, whose
w.-ait- is iu the fir.ninss tifitt grasp
a id iV it tnweifulv symmetry. The
I uij. a daintii, made to bear only
flw.-r- , and such fairy an I beautiful

av will not harmlu-rfelicacj- . or
pttltHe ihe perfect batify af iu hue

if-w4l- Hie strings of the lute, or the
irtir? tongues of lite piano "furte In

ajjcei.il with its kind palm the heated
lirreUa I ol a detoveti one.- - wnose
pre4ure brinjreth a year's j'y and
hipe, ovrr whose fingers lov breath
Ktnii t. have shed a warm bloom.

I tswril Brain trIU. us that "there in,

erhap, nothing mm distinctive f
In nli tlian the haml:1t iialmnst tneon-- '

V of blood which A'i"Kracr can
generate. There i a little ol self-lov- e

in the motive hi h.id iu
nuking that because, a we
believe ii it very w 11 known, lie had a
beautiful hami himself although, since,
it w.i4 in n h mire what a wn.
man' 'ntuld tie than a nun'i in rela-tiu-

with hit ici-- wi! alwy regarded
it a 4 a defiirmity, j it at the most frr
lile and finest-coloure- d mutaihni uf-o-n

the lip of a l.a Ijr are p. net all re-

garded ai siimiMjiiii;r having an aspect
U iiilei inx tut the horrible. The chii-- f

iiSjectinii in this remark, and we will

ii it allude ! any other, is, that thnuh
our fetna'e Aritscr.iry have, scarcely
with an erei'rtt, very beautiful and
sleicwte haniU, fieri m.iy be fmnd

s
hand amoii llii iyjMuliV n t - as cap.t-td- e

kettin of a ring, and make a
white himlkerelncf luuk objectionably
blick. One f the m int be ntiful
I1401I4 we ever aw U that of the fair
authoress f the nit ff ai fut 2nd Gtr-nu-

nf tingli-d- i romances, and I e
t- widow of one our grvaeit p et. Il'-- r

liauil it erirt4 hain'ful In jilluw her
to n cen for the advancement of the
worthiest oSjct j-i-

n it i, wliich
tnllk rvi-- nmiit p illule and the purent
kiiiiw ii'iemnliaUly lanti-h- . We have

.aUni-e- m.iny be.iutiful linixln wraiifd
t their ne die in aliow rooms and
hop, into which iiutc'iI' wmnrn

duj even the very brut of men. II.hmU,
we ciiiitrml, re woman' ino-- l irriiti-bl- e

clurat Ivbcihu It u niinst mr
ni ii rit elleni and iinwl p-- i w 1 I

iiun, n niatieia ni'l initoiaieli'
ronnectrd with our interrtt. Eye
ran ltk a arrat tli-a- l, eieiia!ly blue
one (which w pnimiunce the Knet of
any; lij. Uo. mnile ut into coni.li-anc- e

with run-i- dt T4b e rae but there
liar b'l'ii fmiiid men with Itearti uf-f- i

Mmng to mint but Ii. Win
are ttit aware of art; mm whome heart
however, viwld remtt lh pre -- mm re of
lii own by the hand of hi beloved urn- -

the piintinj; irc4 lu done a great
deal bat nothing can prrtt with audi
rertaiuly at a lady hand. TI114 abor-
tion a Imitf of no correction whatever
if aor pTjn imagine that it doea, ihey
are, in all coUi.eJ we infoini them,
inUlak'en. The Inn I aUo i ih j moat
a. cret o e 'ium iiitertoure;betwrrn

idier tti'-i- r jr asiit oly,....look, but
a 1 .' Iar i.itit?4 at. . Jt uinipoamuie 10 Hare

ili-t- ticliind their shoulder. Smile.
. , . ., ...wnea inve awaaeii utein, are apt 10 ue

so beautiful that th-- y are sure to be re-

marked by more than ln-- r or him for
hIiuih they are inti-nded- f but the hit ltd
can U' inj ahuat a rrcntuiUtion or re-n-

aiTtfi tion, t'i ttealthilr a weir a
vrhemen l. an I ainrerely, that while it
enable tin pit tii-- s to uudertand one
a'lotlier better than any othey; means. I

COUiinuieu 01 men iuiuiiiioi upwo -

r esential-foi- nt connedeU with me
port of Beaufort at a shipping port,
and they can be men of enlightened
and independent views, men free from

sectional bias, and solicitous alone for
the general welfare of the State, we

fear not the result. v

Would jt hot be well then, for tome
ol the most prominent men who may

be appoluted delegates to that Conven-

tion, to pay this port a visit belore they
assemble at llale.gh. We .

wish the.it
... its location, and satisfy them

selves in an unexceptionable manner of
its commercial advantage. Many of
the delrgates from the Western coun-

ties who are deeply interested in this
matter, will, it it presumed, haveMt
little acquaintance with the sea board

of our State. We are particularly de-

sirous that those gentlemen, or s&Vh

them as may expect to take an

active part in that Convention, should

be satisfied from actual observa ion of
the real importance of thit port to the
State of .North Carolina. This would

insure a fair consideration of Its claim

in that body.
In a subsequent communication we

will presVnt to your readers a few oth-

er remarks ami facts iu relation to tin

place that will elevate its importance
in the estimation of intelligent and im
partial men. 1 ours, tec

11.

Beaufort. N. C Oct. 30. 1858.

THE STA K.
RALEIGH, NOV. 7, 1638.

Internal- - Improvtmenl Cnvenlin.
We are highly grntifiej to seethe spirit with

which the ritizrns of Wilmington anJ Xewbern

hste responded to the call of the Internal Im-

provement t.'mivfiiiiiin to be held in thi

during the next month. Th citizens i.f Wil-

mington, at a Hireling held on the 3UI ult. ap-

pointed th fulliiwinj delegates, viz: Wm, U.

Mcare, John Hill, A. Anderson, A. Lazarus,

J.inirs Kerr, P. K. Dickinson, N. N. Nixon, L.
H. Marsleller, Wiiller Gwynn, Jeremiub I.ip-pit- t,

Wm, V. Lord, Joshua Jamt-i.-K- . P. 1 Vi 11.

John A. Taylor, R. W. Brown, anJ J.C. Dev.

ane, pfuire. The meeting also adopted ". res-

olution appointing a committee to " puhlish and
cause to !c pToenled to Our State I.fi.hiure
at its approaching wsaion, a memorial okinf
for the parage uf a law authorizing limited co-

partnerships."
13y reference to another column, it will he

seen that Craven has put forward tier uldt--

men. We ardently hope Judge Gjstos will
consent to represent hi fellow citizens. Hi ac-

curate knowledge ui tlie Stale, Iter resources,
bihI Iheaa points mart estaceplibla of improve,
meut, will be of valuable. aarTite to the Contra-
vention; and besides, his elevated slsnding will
jie weight and dignity t iw deliberations.

The whole Stale wilt expect much from the"

delibrraiiun of this Conrenliit; hence, the im-

portance that every section should lie represent-
ed. No sectional jealuuny should be indulged
every Delegate should contend for au expansive
system of improvement. No matter where ihe
spade may strike first, so it he propelled by lb
arm of THE STATE, aud strike unceasingly
till lier harbors are built up, her inferior enrich-

ed, tnd emigration stayed. Let lier tons com
forward and participate in this noble stiifa. Let
them, like Washington at Du Qiiesue, be emu-
lous to throw up the first spade full of soil in
defence of their eounlry.

' If'ftvnrJ Ihe Star 'Empire tukc itt SKiy.'
This line came forcibly tu our mind the other

day, on seeing some half a dozen little white
topped carta going westward, and though it
rosy be cheering to the western man, yet whb
ait courtesy we confess, it was to us humiliat.
ing. We are loth to grasp fur the lat lime the
hand of a fellow-citize- and more peculiarly
do we regret to do so; when the policy of bis
own Slate has driven bim froriilitr bolder 1

North Carolina is daily losing much of the
bone and sinew of her population; and yet her
resources are too powerful to warrant the a,
seriion that she cannot accomplish a plan that
wiU sender a residence wilhio lier territory not
only pleasant but desirable. Whjt is to pre-
vent her from arresting tbhi I'de of emigration!
The inadequacy of ber resources! - She baa
funda, and to spare. The impoverished con-
dition of her soil! Her soil is lint little inferior
in general to the WtsU-f- Stale; and in some
sections, it iseveooKm rortite than many of
them. What 8tute ran boast finer lands than
the Roanoke, the Neose, or the Cape Kwr!
No Slato has better outlets to the oceen, or more
powerful means for Intern si improvement. What
then, is tacking! Nothing but an united tig--

orousand judicious system of imprnsirHt; a
system that will embrace every ititmn of ber
territory and command every effort, of bur ciii-icn- s.

, Her public councils hae been loo lung
estranged from Ststs improvements to long ,

distracted by political divisions am sectional
jealouoiea. If her Legislators would improve
rasi eon Jjlton, let them at once divest themselves
ofjoesj jealousies snj panizan madness rise
up PATEfOTS and .MEN give theirunited
anil Moving cnergiee to a nobis ayslem of

andttss work will be accomplished.
V Hat the tate aw begun la somewsUous will
advance iu importance ss otsVer etrosv ai iii-te- d

10 litem; enterpr'ze will every wJune be slim-ulate-

and, with her ecewmulalma "seajis, she
will soon be enabled to take rank hj ihe Key'.
Stone and the Empire Slots. ; No patriot can
hesitate no trttW urn if hers can Taller, when
this HoVe object is to be attained.

'
,11

An internal improvement contrmi.in is to bo
held at KaUrinh, N. C. crly in December neil
1 he several counties are preparing to send .lelei
gate. No titate in the Uuiou hat catcr.-- with

The boe pargrsih Is rorn that rtfrip
print, the Richmon.1 Whig. The complin,
te d; and we Venture to leudcr 10,1!

Editors tba thanks of North Carolina. .

OUR STATE AND- - HER TRADE.
It Is astonishing to us that the pepj,

North Caioliua should be so blind to rJiti,
welfare as not to unito for tho purpose f
calling forth and establishing the resourrn
ofthe State. Nature has given ut .!.
advantagra than many others who have wt
stripped as in the career of improvement. VTs

observe that tlie Virgininand South Carolina,'

papers are" gravely speculating oa thcia,
portanee to their, jieople and . towns of

trade of iimt Slate, aud shrewdly devising'
recommending ineana to clutch it ioi their

own benefit. 'How long will our people ssU
mit toKuch as this! WiU 'they loiigerrjet.'

mit the very lifo blood of the tftae hTbs.'

drawn out, by Virginia and 'South Carollbi;"
to enrich theirjmizens and invigorauj their

systems, without milking one effort to avert

the disgrace which will follow! '

But if we bavo no prido about these thing,
one. would think we had some regard fur oar

iiilercst and safety. What miserable policy
would it be ia any nation or province lu f,t
ioie, to aiifltr its neighbors thos to tub lit

citizens of their resources, and tura ill 1$, -

dustry and enterprise to their wuvantage!-- ,
Would not every one look out for conquest x

and partition! In the netura of things, jj

would, sooner or later, become a contonipuV
ble iservile province of its ncigbboral Its

own weakness would teach it submission to'

every dictation from ttietu, and, witling!;'
'

would they throw themselves into, jhe ams '

of any power wbit-hwou- afford jlictn prW

Why should we not be liable p
the same reprouf! Not because we axe unir
tedi for who knows what revolutions trnt
few years may produce! We have do ditf
position or desire to " coleulaU) the Talnecl"

the .Union." We love it as the work oeilr '

Cither's, wlrteh, it properly used, would he a
'

protectiiiti to m and a blessing to thevoda.
Out when others are calculating tho vafoe ot

the Union, by an interference with our Jo--.

mnstiA'arTairs, and directly attacking our in.

glitutiond, tue wo wise to neglect the use of
those means which will place us at least on

an equal footing with our oeighbor, sliou'f
fate decree a separation of the Union! -

Wc cannot think 01 the titfiatIoa' of ib-- '

.outlier:! States without shuddering. ' Oui

mind Klirinks back from the awfurdestinj
w hich may be 111 store lor us, if we neglect to

"

employ those meatsswuicu. t.(xluasijiVfoiu
to elevatp oua rliarwti-- r and IiihIJ af our re. r

sources. Ours u tho only country brio .,
l , ,.- ... . ' .

aiaveijr wwj ui im; IIISUIUUIWS

of government, except where it isiiiseaerse
.. .e ; ' '. n ' - :

i ui:iug riitin-i- aooiistiea. sorina ihikh
tne eyes 01 tne whole world arc. directly jilae.

ed upon its. We are daily incurring the'u; ''-

nnnnFp uli..ilii... it. .... .!l....nitA..- - -- J 1'..

toning to their vito slanders and billingsgate,.

Our own brethreu are turning. their aroit,--,- .

gainut us, and every press in thoir eaeh ra I
either deaf to our rights or teeming with ton- - '
wive attacks upon our yeople and tlwiiuuw.

- . '
. . -

thing but dreadful threatening are ia stort V

for us! , ;7
Wc long to see the day when the pt pff

of North Carolina will elevate theniselvet

above thoHo sectiounl jealousies wkick Lare- -'

so lona: crippled lit r eneruies. and exhsustel
' 'I - . l.- -lnor cnu-rpiin- on visumary acnenirs, insisru

: . i . i . . .. f . ' L.. 1nun every rusiacwriHiic oi Siiorvstgns'si
t.l .1 il-- "t--. h,aiuu ..'.,wn..'l II. ,1'I'wi.vj. i. iir.nin. .m UU.IVtn V IW- -

TAitv tu Virginia asd Sobr Ckju-- v

rilPV !iiW lansl sii liav lk ss..la..l rJ tlt ,"u SUW SVSIJ till, VWIilUI v

moral, political, and physical powers. .Tht.
inev naL-- nut AiiriAi.A.i ih.mj ... iv il siux

left any traces of auch an advanUsfe qvet H

onlv Droves .that lbs wile aluuiMr 4itf-S- T aft '

how to a usury tjrj.a proiu I Oaf f .'; "

tOi;en dovrrt, olasted eondttton, prow W .

coticluslfefv that bar 1mii titer s'lisff--.

ehJ. and that tunna wiitioriiinr hanl tiM nlaera

its graSp iipon us. ' We call,' tlien,"npop ere; .

ry good tflilien urarousc himself; to saajtsol" ..

tlie; torpor which ho scraedj him, stri .

forth to the coiitestj that contact which is If
prove wlietber we deserve to etist aaaStatt-- '

BoverKisii state, or a miserable, prov
ince to Virgiriiaaud South Parolisuw Weala'
to Ileavto that our voice could n-ar- thlwlia .'

of every young man in Use- - State.
entreat him to aetwemlier his posiuotilo

. ... 'l.li ".i I r ILLtoon to tin neavv niirr wnrcn .

restiipoa him should fin permit "Ills tuWf,
State to bo the acolf and the i3b-- '
iiel;dibors.

"
- -

What '. j to prevent ns from buildiny "ff ?

cities jfor our! . Th irytli i, jVodb'lp-l- i

Petersb, 4, Charleston.' ttW

been enjoying our iiiihiAary se ronfmattttrs;;
have actually concludfcJt that Uicy bavesw

simrVnsrrtlittoall,eusTsrads. Ilivtsi''
strongerx-laim- thssi XVilnwoirton "'.
v'rlle even as outleta'sv the ooh!? It '( ..:

us to see thearroirantaj 0f Uieir paper. .

i . .1 i ... ..r VatiI.mg ouuui uiu i rant ana reseuriresi ui
I rli'n-- .. 1 1,. rv..rp..;. Sella

" J i .1 111'. V J.IH 1 1 HUWH
of Turkey woatd of one of Id little servile . .

! I I t . 1 I I ;.. th.provinces, innaotlea oy men too iuvi m

scale of being to moke ntccesr rlavisI
spurn (uen presumjitton witli eouu-inpi- i

proclaim that tlie one wjio would offer il l a,

fit slave of the wcrat passions of tlie bumai

heart! Wc no for old Nostu Caatusl, :

' right or wrong" and we would b wilb ..

to iroas Hannibal did to the altar, and'''. , . . .1 u f jrnjlll'
t'wniiti eppi'Kiunn wiiKnc iruwuwu'.-ii'-- r
tier faine or break down" her resource. . V'"
thing we do vow, that whenever i Is nec '

gary, w thai I break a lanee, mtej, Bd.i"' '
gilo as il tnay be, ia l.cr aefeoc..- -

,

the amironriate region of Virtue and
intetligeBce.HJeoliteBt withJ that,
and if the horn of plenty ove flow, let
Us dropping! fall upon yourfellowmen:
let them fall like the dropping of lion,
ey iu the wildernest, to cheer the way
worn pilgrim. I wish you, indeed,
to be distinguished but WeslK i not
ensential toliUiKiion. Look at the
illuotiious pattais. philoMijihers and
philanthropists, who. in various ages,
hive blesrd the world: was it their
wealth that made them great? Where
was the wealth..of Aristides, of Scra
t', of Plato, Kjminoudas, of Fabri-ru- ,

CiHciriiutat, and a cimutless host
upon the rll f fame? their wealth
was in the mind and heart. These
are the treasure by which they have
been immor ali d; and sui h &lune are
treasure wli: h are worth - a- single

trugl..-r'w- i. ff'irt.

France ami MrxU. The Pliiladt-phi- a

and Sentinel, has the fol-

lowing jut remark in coiclediug,aii
intere-tiii- g article on tie pending
war.

Wt,rn wr)i1iTlmf-rha- l "Mexico was.' ami
Jiat litf now l we Confer onrwlc inclin-

ed In 1 Ii? ;)iiijim lli.il no rcvotuiiun cmihl oc-

cur, whicii cimiIiI mil 'ultimately proe uf
tu lirr peojilr, ami rjircialty if that

rc,liiii(iii ahoiilil he led tor aid by a nation

lii lia tu rclf injile eVvalnl t rid- -

the fieat C4ieer of cii il and relijfiou libcr- -

IV."
S i all ahuujil say all who-w- lie

well to Mexico wish well to the rauie
of liberal opinhm, and tlie perpetuity
of g Mid faith, honest council, and hu
mane s iiiouitl cieire ine suc-

cess of France.nut only rh:isliing, but
in conquering and subduing tUt toun-tr- v.

We the people oj' tlwe United
S'ate. have not a grain of ympailiy
for the dishonest of Mi-xic-

laml ha long ilestretl to see I lie in-

ptiiiitied, and is perfectly willing that
France should do the wink; and so are

y-f'"-
r'

The ?iiiiiulnii; Army. I he fol low- -

is given in Hi j ai.niisoniun as tue
rank and hie ol the executive statniing
army of uliice Imliler, iu the State of
NewvatYork. How hanlly can the frec-1I111-

oT I'li'ctinii be iifainiaiiied ngaiuf
lie n4iur.1l, enemies of that freedom,

whm their tfXiiU are seconded by the
assaults of such an arniy of placemen,
whose daily bread, under the 1 ule and
reign of tho spoilers, i depend, nt 011

'heir par iziin exertions!'
1880 Postmasters,
217 Mail Uuntractors.

9 Cleiki in (he New York Post Of.
ficc.

25 Lighthome Keeper.
500 Custom lloue Oflicrrt.
These, says the Madisonian. consti-

tute a regiment of the King's own,
well dr.llcd n the svausm f terrmisin
and seduct'uii, aud oV dragooning l"

We trust, however, that the . Whig
and Conservative of New York," aware
of thejl angers tliat fnviroii the cause
of freeipiverRinent in that State, will
redouble their energy and vigilance,
and thus not only make good tlieir de- -

fences against the common cnemv.
but eive to the locos in that Mate an
other stnat route, from which there
shail bt n 1 rally. -

The following good humored hit
the contradictory course of the Ilii

Enquire, is too well merited aud
loo good tube passed by. Its, only
severity is in the truth . ol the satire.
We Qtid the article in the late number
ol th Virginia Advocate:
LwigHitl Hungry, Srpt. 25, 1838

ine one pre
sent circumstances, ! will never fer- -

get, and 1 hope you will, at your ear-
liest convenience, attend to my case.
I want to know vhere I am, "ami
what I am) whether I am a democrat,
or a repubricairpttr a democratic," re-

publican, or a federalist, or a nulifier,
or a consorvative, or a Whig whether
I go for a bank or fur tlie banks,

a bank or -- against the banks,
money

fwr ,h r "'e Presi
dent and whether I must abuse Gener
al Jackson, or Mr. an uuri-11-

, Mr.
t'alhiiuu, or Mr. Clay, or General Har-
rison j whether, in fact, I am n.-riaLj

head or on my lieelt, in the party c--r

out f the partj r t Ifave concUtled,-i- n

wj own mind, that I atu Some t hing
of a special deposite jusr iiovv, sorter
so and sinter not ao, and want .to
know whether had best keep dark a
while longer or come out? ;'

There ii another subject about which
I want your advice: Had 1 better Mop
the Globe or the Madisonian lor it doe
seem to in loo hard to expect a plain
man, without mucU learning, to stick to
both side of evrej i)iieiioti? I have
stiick.to the Enquirer through thick and
thin, and I don't mean to mind the
hard things they say about you now,
and to hold 011 as long as there is a
pea in the dish only I like to idiow
my cotort somet mc. I e it with you
lor the gun boats, and against tliem,
under and for the war, and
against the nun-boat- s, under Madison.
I 'fol lowed vim nad Jefferson against
the bank.- I trad your pprr and sun- -

ported Monroe wlien you and lie went
jgninst Jackson, and I fumed agafnstl
.uaio, loom anu toenail, ami wt-ii- i iur
Jackson when you did' the like. I

loaded my lowling piece when they
begau tn talk about light-hous- e in the
skies. I went for the proclamation,
aud ngaint the. procUmatioa in

l remain yours uniu ur,i,
: NOS VEItltONS.

J?rf 0 Mack llauik. A few dayt
death of thisago, we announced the

celebrated chiel. The, Iowa Gazette
gives the following account of hit bu-

rial:
"Mi body we understand, wat not

interred, but was placed on the earth
in a sitting posture, with his cai.e
clem hed in his hands, enclosed with
slab or rail. This is the manner in
wli'n !i the chiefs iu the Sac nation are
usually buried, and was done at his

special request. A considerable num-

ber of whites we understand, were
present at the disposition ot hi re-

in lius."

Maion's and Dixon' t Line. This
line i verr frequently referred to, Iu'
debate aniK conversation. A corre
pnmlent request us to give him the

history and location of it, and to com-

ply, we borrow the following explana-
tion from the Salem Gazette:

This boundary i su termed from the
name of Charles Mason and Jeremiah
Dixon the two gentlemen who were
appointed to run " unfinished lines
in 161, between Pennsylvania and
Maryland, on the territories subjected
til the heirs of Penn and Lord Balti-

more. A temporary line had been run
in 17.39, but had not given satisfaction
to (lie disputing parties, although it
resulted from aw agreement in I7S9
between themselves. A- - decree had
been made in 1618, by king James,
delineating the boundaries between the
i.iml given by charter tn the first Lord
U.illimore, and those adjudged to hi

majesty (afterwards tu William Peuu,)
which divided the tract of land be-

tween Delaware Day and the Eastern
ra on one side, and the Chesapeake

Hay 11 n the other, by a line equally in-

tersecting it, drawn from Cnpe lien o--

pen, to the 4th degree of North lati
tude. A decree in chancery rendered
the Kinz'i derree imperative. But the
silualiuii of Iletilnprn became log a
subject of serious, protracted, and ex-

pensive litigation, particularly after
the death of Penn, 1718, and of Lord
Baltimore in 1714; till John and Rich-
ard and Thomas Penn, 'who had be-

come the tole proprietors of the Americ-
an- possessions of their lather Wit- -

liam.J and 'Ceciliti, Lord Baltimore.!
granuson 01 wecmus, ine original pa-

tentee, entered into an agreement' on
the 18tl of May, 1727. Tothit agree-mel- it

a chart was appended, which as
certained the site of Cape Henlopen,
and delineated a division by an East
and West line, running wetwtard from
that Cap, to the exact middle of the
peninsula. Lnrd Baltimore becinie
dissatisfied with this agreement, and
endeavored to invalidate it. Chancery
suits, kingly decree, and proprietary

.imHMm.nll !).. ur a I u 1 1 I auam.

bralty prodaced the appointment of
commissioners 10 run ine temporary
line. I hi wasrttecteu in 1739. Hut
the cause in chancery being decided
in 1 7S9, new commissioners wer$ ap-

pointed, who could no', howevr, a.
gree, and the.qnestion remained open
till 1761, when the line was' ran" by
Messrs. Mason and Dixon.

Bunker lAlh .The workmen have
recommenced operations upon Bunker
Hill, and are drieinz a brisk business
in the dirt lint preparatory to the lay-
ing nut of lots and the erection of
buildings. - In a few years moreTour
townsmen will want a guide to point
to (nrin ine exieni in tne neta wjiere
the opening battle i f the revolution wat
fought where the British first made
their attack upon the-Titt- breast-wor- k,

which iikc joratrs gnunt, sprung up
in a Pigni; ami tuey will uetoll that
the heart of tLe battle wat fought in
that man's back yard.' that the astult
was mane auout in iront or that man's
barn door! and that Warren (ell some
vhsfc in the vicinity of that ftuttef! ,

t.

Bunker Hill Aurora.' '

1 ICSk A national Bank it becmntuc
scarce ut advocates. 1 ne Northern-
er are turning against if. because they
think their superabundant capital and
great Banks with the. ichanges in
their favorvwl Enable them to do, all
the shaving 1' thes United Stales,
and through the handsome bonuses
paid by the banks, reduce the burthens
upooiWir people. tThe New Yofk
Express comes outwit tome state-ment- s.

to show that the Philadelphia
United States Bank wiih its branch in
N.-- York, will do the business for
ail the country aud tliat we niayldismUs
ideas of a National Bank, wluca- will
be superseded.

We' of the South are going ahead,
freed of a National Ltank, as we are

to that monster being attributed all
our ills. But if we are not shaved to
a deeper tune than ever, we are creat
Iv- - MnUken. The Government tun. it
the y goes into operation,
uiii con. pel tne concentration ! a
greater amount til specie at the punUt
where its largest ctdlections are ma Jo.
Of course the large ciii-- s of site North
will be those pttints. The North will
I svc t!.6 decided advantage in. this

coji!HUxiciTiOX' -

1'lie Fort of Beaufort.
To the Editor of the Star,

Sim: At a deeper excitement
than usual on the tubject of Internal
Improvement is at present felt in our

Stale, is it not, in your opinion, a suit-

able time again to "invite the attention
of yuur readers to this part of our tea

board f ve are aware wai ine impor-

tance ot fie Port of Beaufort to the

State of North Carolina, hat been urg-

ed upon Iter from time to time, and that
effort upon effort hat been made to pre-

sent it. in its true character before her.

But when we consider that the time is

near at hand, when the last public ef-

fort for thit place for the last for some
time to come,) will in all probability be

made, we cannot permit, ourselves to
be silent. When we see before us a

place like tlii, with its fine harbour
and bar and all its commercial advan-

tages, languishing by neglect of the
State, aud know it it in the power of
that State, by a liberal policy to make
it one i f the greatest commercial de-

pots in the south, and thereby infinite-

ly enhance her own wealth and impor-

tance, we caunot refrain from once
more presenting Hie ' subject to the
friends of Internal Improvement in out-Stat-

A period is approaching in the histo-

ry of this State, highly important to

her citizens: a period to which every
eye must look with interest. We al-

lude to the time when the proposed In-

ternal Improvement Convention-shal- l

be held in your city. It it this Con-

vention, we trust, that will give a pro-

per direction and a lasting impetus to
the progrett of this) State in Improve-
ment! It is to the united and harmo-
nious efforts of this body of men, with
the of the General Assem-
bly, that we look for a strenuous move-

ment a movement th t will, if possi-

ble, shake this State into action and
wake up her sleeping sons. A princi-
pal object of this Convention will be
the selection of a place on the sea-

board for Shipping port, w here a good
hoinemarket, and an independent ex-

port and import trade can be perma-
nently established. This is a measure
in which the State must take a deep in-

terest. Much of her ultimate prosper-
ity every ncan sec. n,ay harts upon
the decisions ol that Convention in this
matter. Everyman ot common sense
in the State, who has an idea of her
various and abundant resources, knows
that tfiriiow' requires to constitute
a firm basis, for her future prosperity
and greatness, is a connexion of her
various parts by rail way with a good
shipping port a port with all the fai.il-tie- s

for a foreign trade. This it man-

ifest to every observer. Then, Mr.
Editor, will it be the aim of those who
compose that Convention to select the
beil port in the State, tlie one whose
location and commercial facilities give
it a decided preference or that to
which prutnt individual interest in-

clines ihenif Certainty, if they con-

sult the ultimate aud general good, the
former. Then we would ask which
it the best port in the State? It it
Beaufoi-- l we confidently assert. Where
is the Harbour with all the natural

for a commercial intercourse
with every part ol the Globe? We
know there i only one in. thit Stale,
and that it Beaufort Harbour. A
g ance at it it tufikient to convince a--

one acnuainted with our tea-boar-

of thit fact, Yet sir, ask the man who
has traversed (lie shores of continents
and teen the finest harbours in the
world, and he will tell you at a glance
that Beaufort Harbour should be rank
ed among those vf the first class. He
will tell you that for easiness of access
by the mariner? for capacity, but above
all considering its contiguity to th
ocean for safety, the art of man could
not have contrived it better to meet the
wants of that Stale within whose bor-de- rt

it unfortunately lies, and whose
suicidal policy has thrown into the com-merci-

ports of other Statot the very
wealth that would have euriclteitlthis.

Now, Mr. Editor, caa for a
that the Convention al-

luded to will assemble at Raleigh, in
December next, with the avowed object
of devising a liberal and judicious sys-
tem of Internal Improvement for this
Slate, and then fall tu, embrace in the
system which they may trrommend
the very place at which you "and all
your readers must admit ought to be
laid the corner atone of the bait- - of
that system the place that should have
been the starting point of Imnrovenient
in thit Slate? Because a former puny
effort ol the Slate i.i thit matter ha
failed, should thit "

place be finally
We cannot believe it till

the event shall i"? r'i.4--

But we have reaton to believe --tnrr
with all ilsadvatagelli nlace is still
but partially known bj its parent Stale.
Men have assembled in our Legislature
10 clamour abont Internal Jmnrore.
ment in $i. Carolina, who were at isno- -

lamui niercai cnaracter ami impor-
tance of Beau fiirt Harbor as they were
of Palmyra iit the desert What then
can be done la insure more perfect

u.iTfr KircuiKt Owe hiu: I wtsh younobmlyis ataU .wateOiat the
. to do favor, wliich, underha unucey.ed the or hi

her' a Mueeie m tlie hand brings
a rt of ainatory pittol, vrry efteciive
in i ffec a, but all over in an

Toe-ha-a I, aUo.it should nvfr
be forgcittrn, bi ars the sweetest of all
bond the ntarrijjge ring, the emblem
of the perfect uiitoii oT tiie two human
being, Tu it custody ia this treasure
jtivro a treanure winch gives to it Us
chlefi'tt tieauly lovely as it is itself

--
rfteiTrrounwinch

sand assmiations and make it the
keeper of the heart's regalia.

a

" FrJm The 8alcm Gsiett.
The sub-lnaH- siliftnc, iuwhaluver

ahsp it has be'ii or can bs presented,
...i.s ffited only for the denpniUin of tlte

iiara. s,vi as v fcirike most latatty
at fheir credit, so would it ultimately

- most surely ruin the Mate lusttiutiuiu.
It contemplates the final entablement
of a cuirencf exclusivtly metallic,
withdraws the funHs of the Government

;i from the rnutrol of the Pep!ei requires
. the appotntmeutora multitude t new

oH'cjr, thereby ulitrminly increasing
Kxecutve patronage. It is a great bu
eminent bank in diisguise, and would
ei vetu the I'rekident, already in vested
with the command of the army anil the
execution of the laws.the entire control
of the revenue. It i ami republican
ir Jts tendency, desiructtve oMIie best
Juterestjiif iie country, am ,. tlangerous
tu pjUUc I rtr.

rrA. fc)xe(ive wvahh it
ther ploiy ttor hap)ine. Tim cold
wreti h who thinks'inly of hitnelf, w 0
iltaw lii head wiiliin iu shell and
n vr pu, it but but (or the purpose of

' luci r ao I trMent.it inn, who lonkx upon
his Vimw rria'uie tmt only niiiiout
sympathy, but arrogance and insolence,
a if they were made to be his vassals,
and lie were made to be their lord, at
if they wrre for no other purpose than
1o amjxt t,ii s ancr, or tu cunfribufc

.. i


